
at all confusing. I fancy that the
first few days of every one at
Chautauqua is more or less an experi-
ment, and I went there simply to see.
As I had but two days in which to
set; it all, I could not be wise, but lit-
erally flew from one thing to another.

The first day I had an early break-
fast early to me but found I was
late in comparison with man' of my
friends. The first course of classes,
beginning at 8 in the morning, neces-

sitates for those attending them
breakfast at 7:30. Immediately after
breakfast I went to the kindergarten
school. A mothers' meeting was in
session, and at 9 o'clock the kinder-
garten meets. At 9 I left the children
and went to Mrs. Ewing's lecture on
"cooking,' and stopped in at the
school of typewriting and stenogr-
aph-. At 11 1 spoke in the hall of
philosophy and afterward met the
club women who were in attendance
at the lecture. At 3 o'clock I attended
Professor A. B. Adams' (of Johns
Hopkins) lecture on "Chautauqua and
American Summer Schools." This is
in the course on education which is
being given, and the large number of
teachers in attendance proves that
Chautauqua is a favorite summer re-so- rt

among the profession. At5oclock
Professor "W. L. Bryan lectured on
"Plato and Teachers." Mr. Bryan is
a young man who is extremely popu-

lar and a beautiful speaker.
After dinner the band p'ayedon the

porch and the lake front wascrowded,
women predominating, walking up
and down before going to bed oi to
the auditorium. At 8 o'clock Profes-
sor "W. Douglass MacKenzie read from
Ian Maclaren and the readings were
illustrated by the stereopticon. As
Professor MacKenzie is a Scotchman,
he literally added the beauty of his
voice and perception to Ian Maclaren's
work, so that it was a most enjoyable
occasion. It is said that the amphi-
theatre seats ten thousand people. It
is open all around, and the acoustic
properties are so good that any one
with a clear enunciation and a voice
that carries could easily be heard.

These evening entertainments are
one of the great charms of life at
Chautauqua; they always commence
at 8:30, and are over by 10 or 10:30; the
whole assembly is quiet, no loud talk-
ing or midnight parties are allowed,
every one goes early to lied and gets
up early. The character of the even-
ing entertainment is always popular,
but in good taste, and the children at-

tend the first iart.
The second evening I was at Chau-

tauqua there was a concert of Ameri-
can dialect music, negro and creole",
and it was perfectly charming. -- .The
evening after I left there was to be an
illustrated lecture on American illus-
trations and illustrators by A. T. Van
Laer, Mr. Sherwood was giving piano
recitals in the auditorium: the chil-
dren gave a concert from 7 to 8 and
the Chautauqua chorus another after
dinner, so that there was something
going on all the time.

My first day I went to everything
and tne next day I was equally indus-
trious, and if I could have remained,
as I very much wished to do, I should
by this time have formed a very fair
conception of all the courses given
and have been able to make my neces-
sary choice.

One secret of the success of Chau-
tauqua is that so much is held out of
doors. As I said before, the audi-
torium is oi-e- the hall of philosophy
is also open all around, and is situ-
ated in the midst of beautiful trees.
People are very well bred and the
habit of not talking loud 'in the
neighborhood of the open halls is firm-
ly established. Some of the recita-
tions are held out of doors. In a
word, it Is perfectly informal and
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plenty of fresh air. What exhausts
the student is discipline, close rooms

and constant restraint, so, if you can

listen out of doors, dressed comfort-
ably, come and go asyou please as long
as you do not interfere with the com-

fort of others, and keep good hours,
you have about as ideal a life for sum-

mer, as can be conceived of.
In my opinion, these Chautauqua

assemblies solve the problem of sum-

mer life for the average person and
for professional women. The very

rich, of course, would not find Chau-

tauqua congenial, at least, people who
live at Newport, etc., with all which
that implies and it is out of reach of
the very poor, but the average, which
is, after all, the important factor of
this country, will, I think, more and
more, resort to places like Chautauqua
for their summer outing. It covers
the needs of the average in the matter
of expenditure. You could spend $33

a week at Chautauqua, and you can
be very comfortable there on $5 a
week.

Right here is a suggestion for the
state federations that at the various
chautauquas scattered throughout
the country, they maintain a Feder-
ation house for the benefit of club
members, but especially for members
of limited incomes and professional
women. They could not do a better
work for the cause of education than
this, or one more needy. It is a sen-

sible and instructive recreation, using
the word in its highest sense, recre-
ation for reincarnation. Mrs. Ellen
M. Henrotin in the ATetr York Journal.

A European lour.

Costs no more than one taken in this
country everything being taken int
consideration. Thousands of American-ar-

finding this out every year by actua
experience. Before arranging for you1
summer trip call at B. k. HL city office
corner O and Tenth streets, .vhere
steamship berths, tickets and full infor-
mation will be furnished.

George V7. Boxnell,
Lr. A. fit X. A.

GURED

Rheuma ism, Eczema, Kidney
Stomach Trouble.

and

It is but the truth to say that hund
reds of people su Jering from the above
and other diseased have Been cured oi
greatly benefitted by the use of the
med.'cina) waters at Hot Springs, S. D
If "you ar i interested address for par-

ticulars. A. S. Fielding City Tickel
Agent NorthWestern Line, 117 South
TeBth street, Lincoln, Neb.
A .

G. A. -- Through Car
Service-$24.7- 0 Round Trip.

Our Teachers' Milwaukee excursion
was fo succeEs'ul, and our patrons so
well pleased with our Buperb line and
through service that we propose to give
all who contemplate availing themselves
of the veiy low rate to Buffalo and re-
turn Aug. 21 and 22, an opportunity to
enjoy special through car service
Lincoln to Buffalo via the Great North-
western line and connections.

If you think you would like to traval
via the short line to Chicago just call
on me for particulars.

Out n people who would like
to go via the best route in through cars
are requested to write me for particu-
lars concerning this trip. A. S. Field-
ing, city ticket agent, 117 bo 10th street,
Lincolo,'Neb.

Rgncmbcr toe Wfafefcreait Coal and
Lime Company k still fvambmg its cus-
tomers with best grades PefMsylvaaia hard
coal at $8 delivered.

i
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I N. K. Goetz Brewing Co.

St Joseph, jVIo.
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We defy the Experts
We have experts admit, and ererr one I- -

convinced UiatGenuiiieWhiteTouaxciuiiiot be from
real diamonds. bite Topaz is the stone you have read mi
mucb about. ban footed the pawnbroker. I'lart
them side by side with genuine diamond anil no one can tell
the difference. We have sold thouMuid of the clone at
from one to ten dollars, but iu order to introduce them iu irk-l- y

as well as to flad out the medium best suited
to oar business, we make this

GIGANTIC OFFER.
We will send vou a beautiful, brilliant.

WhiteTonaz,which can be mount-
ed in a ring, scarf or necktie pin. Mud, cull
buttons, locket or pair earrinus. like any
article in this border on receipt of

uiese stones are exactly the same as
those we have advertised at one dollar.

TMs ffw far a Few Bays Only
Cut out this advertisement and send it

iz&ms&i'
6T5

demonstrated,
delected

advertising

genuine

to us together with 2Tic. in coin or stamps and wo will send you a
White Tonaz bv return mail: a strme th.it nn m M iiistlv nnmdof
and one that cannot lie detected from a real diamond. I"
ordering, be sure and state whether small, medium or lame stone is
desired. HKR rilltl MUSS ACCIMMNICO IT THIS ADVERTISEMENT. (

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
bears no relation to other imitation diamonds no matter
under what name theyarnadvertised. They are the hardest of semi-
precious stones. Impossible to detect from real diamonds and war-
ranted to retain thpir brilliancy. All others pale to Insignificance

iicii cuwjKireu nil Millie topaz.

OUR QUARANTEE:
We warrant each and erery

Topaz to retain iu brilliancy ami
the mountings to fire perfect
satisfaction.

Wewlllirlreyni0aeTfcoaaM4
liars If you can show that we

hare, erer refold to replace a
White Topaz that was returned
a

tmow9

Tbeonetbat

positively

unauractary.

DIAKOKDS DUPLICATED IN

WHITE TOPAI.tlu n.l lla fnnr Imndrrd.""'"' -- '..,"";.. .i -- .ii
'diamonds Kt In necklaces tiara
hmoches. uraceiei

them in l.urclrpro'fTUIt;.ll.i. ..-!- ..niiHinri .1 rail ..-- -

idanlicatM In Wfcltc Tono "
no nn ptpf tinrvi .ii-i- "

WHin TtfAI ME MM EHHN rN IITAmt ARE TMET MH ENBUCH TOR Tnu

EUGS&W Don't Miss It.
8end us Twenty-fiv- o Cents in coin or stamps and you will
be deliRhted with the White Topaz that you receive.

MONEY RtTUNDED IF OOOOS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE DIAMOND PALACE,
EXPIIESB WILDINa, CHICAGO, ILLS.
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